THE MIDLAND BOXER CLUB
SUNDAY 26th November 2017. JUDGE MRS L A Fay-Smith. Entries 21 1 Absent
I would like to take this opportunity to thank the hard working committee of The Midland boxer
Club for inviting me to judge their special event, I really enjoyed my day. Thank you to the
exhibitors for entering under me
PUPPY DOG (6-8 MTHS) 2 Entries 1st Morrison Mr G & Mrs B - Bjarkey Dancing on Thin Ice
to Xandene. 6 ½ mths red and white male lovely expression good mouth with good muzzle,
distinct stop and rise of skull. Nicely balanced and square. Lovely front and rear. Flowed
beautifully from neck in to his good laid back shoulders good topline. Eye-catching, very smart
baby. Good luck with him.
2nd Godwin K & F -Sultash Crackman. 6 mths very raw, clean head with a lovely alert
expression, good rise of skull, mouth ok with evident chin. Good length of neck into lovely
shoulders. Moved and showed very well for one so young.

PUPPY DOG (8-10 MTH’S ) 1 Entry 1st Beardsell & Van-Beck C & V - Newlaithe Diddle On. 9
mths Brindle and white. Clean head, dark eyes which gave a lovely expression, mouth ok. Good
length of neck into shoulders good top line. Moved well.
JUNIOR DOG (15-18 MTH’S) (4,1) 1st Kelly Mr J & Mrs E - Casemates Gandalf. 16 Mths
Brindle and white lovely clean head he has a really kind eye, lovely expression and good mouth.
Lovely forechest, strong male, very eye-catching, good crest of neck into good laid back of
shoulders and slightly sloping strong topline. Smart male, but still has elegance, strong quarters,
when on the move he powered around the ring, good strong second thigh. Lovely Male.
2nd Davis Mr S & Mrs J - Bricliff Prince Charming. Great Mouth and a good front. Strong neck
and top line. Lovely dark eyes, all male very well muscled in good condition, moved well.
PUPPY BITCH (6-8 MTH’S) (1) 1st Doughty Mr & Mrs.- Harvin Magic Bliss 6 mths Brindle and
white very much a baby. Pleasing head with a pretty expression, correct eye shape, good stop
and rise of skull. Lovely neck into her good shoulders. Square. Well put together. Handler just
needs more confidence this is a lovely bitch they will definitely have some fun in the ring
together, just needs more ringcraft.
PUPPY BITCH (8-10 MTH’S) (1) 1st Beardsell & Van-Beck- Newlaithe Wanders 9 mths Dark
brindle and white very smart in profile, eye catching. Lovely clean head with a pretty expression
and correct dark eyes, good tight feet, lovely forechest with a great lengths of neck into good
laid back shoulders strong top line for one so young. Has super elegance, moved really well,
standing like a pro. I am sure she will have an exciting future. BPB & BSP

PUPPY BITCH (10-12 MTH’S) (1) 1st Chippendale Mrs C, Mylicam Magic Moments, 10 mths red
and white, Clean head with evident chin, good mouth correct eye shape giving a lovely expression.
Lovely length of neck into good shoulders, good topline, showed well.

JUNIOR BITCH (12-15 MTH’S) (7) 1st Griffiths Mr M - Lanfrese Limelight 15 mths Brindle and
white great substance but still showing Elegance and style, flows lovely. Good mouth, well
padded muzzle and rise of skull feminine head, lovely tight cat feet. Good forechest. She has a
lovely crest of neck flowing into good shoulders. Moved beautifully. Well muscled quarters
without being overdone. BSE
2nd McCarthy & Getting a D & S- Sunvalley careless heart at jeddhi. 14 mths light Brindle and
white lovely pleasing head, evident chin. Good rise of skull. Lovely tight feet, elegant bitch,
lovely length of neck flowing into shoulders and level top line. Square and compact, there is
nothing exaggerated about her.
JUNIOR BITCH (15-18 mths). ( 4,1) 1st Kelly Mr J & Mrs E Casemates Hufflepuff. 16 mths Red
and white. Dark eye evident chin and good mouth. Beautiful neck in to good shoulders, very
feminine. Good forechest and quarters. Pretty head with a really lovely expression. Correct
hooks. Moved lovely around the ring.
2nd Davis Mr S & Mrs B-Katakia Bricliff Enchanting 18mths great mouth, very well muscled
bitch, strong neck into good lay back of shoulders and slightly sloping topline. preferred head
and expression on 1st.

